



lUlIU·.iES FOR llRET1:lG OF 1l0VElI.llER 17. 1911. 
A meeting of the .Hoard of l'tegen ts of t h e Western Kentucky 
S t at e !-!or mal School was called for Friday. !: ovember 17th, a t 2:00 
P. l! •• at which were present Regents L:ole and Potter. 
. 
, . 
President H. H. Cherry was invited into conference • 
. 
The Vice-President H. K. Cole stated that since the l ast . 
meeting of the Boa rd, Resent E. H. Mark, of Louisville, had tendered -
his re signation ,,[.ich had been accepted uy tile Governor, a.nd that 
John P. Haswel). of Har dinsburg had been appointed and commissioned 
as Regent to fill O'..l.t the unexpirp.d term, also thnt Regent C. ',1; . 
Richards had resigned and moved O:J.t of t 'he S t a te, a nd tha t W. J. 
Gooch, of Frankl in, had been appointed and c ommi8 ~ ioned by the 
Governor as Res ent to fill out the unexpired term. Mr. Gooch bei ng 
present, t h e constitutional onth of office wa s admieiotered by 
O. G. Byrn, a Notary Pub) ic of V:arrcn County, as s h own by the at-
tached certificate, and 1~r. Gooch took his sent upon the Board. 
I hereby certify that l!r. 'VI. J. ,Gooch who having been duly 
apPointed a Regent of the West e rn ~entucky Sta te Normal School 1::1 
t.~e Governor of the Commonllea1 t h , appeared personally before me 
the l?th day of Novembe r 1911 and took the oath of office as 
provided by the C Q16 ti tution and laws of Ken tucky. 
1911. 
,-' , \ i ' 
:" ' 
Given un der rr'.::/ hand ane! sea l this the 1 ?th day of ~jovember 
[ , : ~ j:" ";" 3IOrl expires lan, 11 , 1314 
!'i . P. 
The '/ ice-Pre si c. en t, ;!.r. ~ o) e , ~~.ated t hat th e s e cf.ar. e; eB in 
ti1.e pe rs onne l of the 2 0ard r. ta de it proper a nd desirR.u )e to effect 
a new organi zation, an d t h t:.t he t e r: r!er ed h;., s r e sif;n l1 t l on as '/ice -
Presicent, w~ " i ch \',as ~c l; ep tec!. -
.. -
On motion ,duly seconded, 7/. J. G09ch was unanim ously eJected 
Vice-Presi d p.nt of t h e 3 0a rd of Reg ents . 
On motion of ReGen t Potter, H. , K. Cole wa f, unanimously r .' 
eJected Secretary of the Boa rd to fill the vacancy caused by the 
reSignation of To H. 1:!ark. 
The r eadi ng of the minutes of the l R ~t ~eeting was, upon 
motion, deferred until the next me eting. 
r 
. -
Upon b eing called upon for a report, President Cherry 
sta ted tha t he had in preparation his Biennia] . Report to b e 
pre s ented to t h e Legislature, and wouJd have it ready· by the 
next meeting. Regen t Pot ter. on ueha) f of the Treasurer. Mr. 
Sledge, presented a g eneral stat ement of the financial situa-
tion, and the neceseitiee of the Bchoo]; and after a full dis-
cussion i ~ 'ARS voted, that P.r.esi d.ent Cherry shaul d be rel iev.ed 
of th e. responsibil i ty of repl'e~enting the Bch.oal . before the ' 
coming session of the Legislature, other than to appear as 
needed before t h e proper cor.unitteee, and, that, the Regents, es-
peci ally Messrs. Gooch and Haswell., be autIlorized to make such 
Vi sit s to Frankf ort. be fo re and during the session a 8 may b e 
necessary to properly present the claims of t he school, and that 
their prop e r expenses b e 'Paid by t he, Boa.rd. 
,The .doard being a dVised tha t it wile the purpose of Gupt. 
89 
Regen s tein t o call a joint meeting of the Heg ents of the two ) 
Norma l Schools in the n ear, future. further blsinesB was defe~~ 
The Board then adjourned to be present at a' Boys' , Corn Club 1~eet7'ng , 
in the Chapel, held under the joint auspices of County Superin-
ten den t E. H. 'White, of '({arren ' County, and Dr. Fred l!utch l er, of 
the Western Kentucky State }!orma l School. -
't '. Chairman. 
. . 
Secreta ry. 
